Dopamine transporter cysteine mutants: second extracellular loop cysteines are required for transporter expression.
Studies with thiol-modifying reagents have suggested that cysteines might play important roles in the function of the dopamine transporter (DAT). To identify DAT cysteines with important thiol groups, we have studied six mutant dopamine transporters in which cysteines were replaced by alanines. Substitutions of cysteines assigned to the DAT's second putative extracellular loop--positions 180 and 189--dramatically decreased the expression of the mutant transporters. Substitutions at positions 90, 242, 305, and 345 had no significant effect in decreasing dopamine uptake, MPP+ uptake, or cocaine analogue binding. Immunostaining COS cells transfected with Cys180 and Cys189 to Ala mutants revealed reduced membrane staining and prominent staining in perinuclear regions consistent with Golgi apparatus. These results suggest that cysteines i the DAT second extracellular loop may provide sulfide residues crucial to full transporter expression, at least in part, through interference with membrane insertion. Conceivably, they might also provide the targets for the influences of thiol-modifying reagents in modifying the function of the wild-type DAT expressed in striatal membranes.